Model No: SBMV22/28 SBMV32/38
2 and 3 Port Motorised Valves

Standard Motorised Valves used for domestic central heating and hot water systems.

**SBMV22/28**
- **Supply:** 230Vac 50Hz
- **Rating Max:** 6 (2) A
- **Output:** 230Vac 50Hz
- **Size 2 port:** W-88 H-110 D-65

**Wiring**
- Brown: SL from thermostat
- Grey: Permanent live
- Blue: Neutral
- Yellow/Green: Earth
- Orange: Output to boiler

**Features**
- Suitable for S & C plan applications
- Industry colour coded wiring with 1m cable
- Detachable head

**SBMV32/38**
- **Supply:** 230Vac 50Hz
- **Rating Max:** 6 (2) A
- **Output:** 230Vac 50Hz
- **Size 2 port:** W-88 H-122 D-65

**Wiring**
- Blue: Neutral
- White: Switched input CH ON
- Grey: Switched input HW OFF
- Orange: Switched output
- Yellow/Green: Earth

**Features**
- Suitable for Y & W plan applications
- Industry colour coded wiring with 1m cable
- Detachable head